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BUCHANAN AND BELECKLNRIDGE SONG

SUNG ATTHE DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION MEETING AT
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY, JUNE 27, 1856.

TUNE—. star Spangled Banner."
Ull say brothers, say, are we not in the right, I

When we proudly stand by our beloved Constitu-
tion,

And swear by each star, and vow by each stripe,
We will never look on and see its pollution?

tied grant by the blood which our forefathers shed,
That union and peace.o'er our fair land be spread,
Andlong may our stars and our stripes proudly wave,
O'er the land of the free, and the home of thebrave!
On the shore, dimly seen, are the foes fast approach-

ing,
With envy, and strife, and disunionat heart;

Be up and be doing, for now is the day-spring ;
Our watchword is " Union." This, brothers, impart,

Each State will be free its own lags to enact ;

And all shall unite in one glorious compact.
And-thus, only thus, can our stars and stripes wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave'
We are proud to present to our nation a man,

Whose principles no one on earth dare impeach ;
'Tis inscribed on ourbanner, our heart, and our hand,

His name every mother her children should teach.
And wo swear by the spilt blood, and mouldering

bones,
Ufthe heroes who died to secure us free homes,
That the etar ;paug,lett banner forever ehall ware
o'or the land of the free, and the home of the brave!
America now is the home for oPpreed,

And thousands on thousands wo daily receive
They call us the land of the free and the blest ;

The stranger and homeless pray never deceive
But teach them, pray teach them, with banner in

That " Union' ' s the password tosave our fair land,
Old Buck is the man for freeman and dare,
•' United we stand" while our stars and stripes ware
The tocsin now ring, and tii.ball keep in motion.

Let not th. usurper with vaunting pretend
That they are the party torescue the math.,

That they aro ihn narty aie slave to defend.
We alone are the patty the "Constitution" to .. ,ave,
To protect the oppressed, and cheer on the brave
Three cheers, three time.. three, that f,or flag long

shall wave,
O'er the land of the and he.home of the brave'

Fur the Intelligoncer
THE CHNSTiTi TION.

—The Constitution like one of those wondrous fuck-
ing stones reared by the Druids, which the finger of
a child might vibrate to its centre, yet the might of
an-army could not move trout its place Our Con-
stitution is so nicely poised and balanced, that it
seems to sway with every breath of opinion ; yet so
firmlyrooted in the heart and affections of the peo-ple, that the wildest storm- of treason and fanaticismbreak over it in hin." WINTHROP.

The Constitution—what a monument of
wisdom, penetration and foresight. Were !
every trace of its existance- wiped from oil
the memory of man to-day, could to-mor-
row produce its like ± We very much
fear the result.—Where now are the men
who, if commissioned to execute so difficult
a task as was performed by the sages of
Revolutionary memory, that would acquit
themselves so blamelessly ? What was not

the harmony and good feeling which per-
vaded their every action ? Compare the
result of their difficult proceedings, with
the present spiritof vindictive hatred which
characterizes the doings of the fanatical
opposers of freedom of the white race, and
behold the mighty difference. Look 'at
the deliberations of that body which gave
birth to our institutions. Then view the
lawlessness of the present day, aud admit
the mighty wonder. Make, if you please,
with us, a survey of the spirit of concilia-
tion which pervaded the community and ,
the nation at the early dayof our being as !
a nation under one government, on the one i
side; then compare with it the doings of
northern amalgamation abolitionists of the
present day and generation, whose fanati-
cal ravings and cowardly assaults on the
local institutions of one part of our nation
is any thing else than of a conciliatory
character ; and then tell to, or saywith us,
that the character of our modern reformers
have become sadly debauched, corrupt and
treasonable. These latter day spirits, un-
der the dictatorial sway ofa&reely, Dutton,
Beecher—or some masculine lady agita-
tors, have attempted and are still attempt-
ing, to inflame the public mind into the
rash folly of re-modeling the glorious Con-
stitution—the gigantic colliseum towering
heavenward for the protection of all who
may come within the pale of its borders!
and under which they too have been nour-
ished and protected. What strange in-
gratitude is this—how base the depravity
that seeks to destroy the verypower—cause
—which gave to them, the goodly heritage
which they now possess. Not content to
repose in the sunny smiles of our national
greatness, they seek to bring destruction
to themselves and their fellow man. Sui-
cidal act ! In fact, when we view their
traitorous doings, we shudder at our free-
dom—the freedom of our peers ! and know
that degradation to us is near. When we
perceive that the aim of the present oppo-
sers to the democracy are bent on estab-
lishing the negro on the same footing with
ourselves, how can we help feeling other-
wise than shame, and indignant at the
bare mention of so enormous amonstrosity.
Is it any wonder that we should seek to do
all in our power for the frustration of these'
plans which seek to degrade our race by
elevating the inferior. Viewing the ques-
tion in this impartial view, we all will con-
cede the incompetency of the present leg-
islative action to produce an instrument of
writing like unto it. And we will admit
that the framing and adoption of our pres-
ent Constitution—the Constitution of the
immortal Jefferson—brought to light and
gave the world the mightiest written pro-
duction, uninspired, that mortal man ever
fell heir too. It is no wonder then that
men—white democratic American men,
cling with such heartfelt enthusiasm to the
Constitution, and that they are always rea-
dy to resent every insult to it, if needs be,
with the bayonet, which may be offered by
the political religio community and their
despicable adherents. Yes, we say, let
priestcraft abolitionism nurse into being
and kindle a vast fanatical flame, from
whose burning embers will ascend a smoke
black as that which hovers continually and
discordantly over the regions of Pandeino-
ilium, it cannot hurt the. Constitution.—
Let black fanaticism sweep over the land
—let it's black channel of contamination
be passed by, and every thing with it that
seeks to degrade the white race. Let the
putrid effluvium go on as it has, making
foul the air of a country free and pure as
ours. Let it quickly spend its force, so
that the freemen of the land but come into
contact with the dangerous element, kept
at a boiling heat by its fanatical leaders.Let all this come, aye more, the Constitu-tion is impregnable in the hearts of Amer-ican freemen and democrats. It can do no
harm. The democracy of the land must
and will wipe away every trace of its blacitcourse. These fanaticle "Shriekers" will
be consigned to eternal infamy and ever=
lasting forgetfulness, together with the
host of puny hangers on, who try to bor-

row greatness from their leaders and coun-
sellors.

We have no fears for the safety of the
Union, if this black presumption on the t
part of men who glory in sporting a white I
skin, is once fairly understood. Their
skin is white on the outside, but if turned
inside out it would be found many shades
darker than the darkest of Ethiopia's sons
—for whom they pretend to have such deep i
feeling, because it is only pretension and
nothing more. Their sympathy goes just
as far as to their pocket openings—never
in—and no farther. Look to, and see the Ipractices of these minions of Black Repub-
licau doctrines, and then tell us if it be
not only pretension, a shameful, sinful;
pretension. Would the Northern amalga-
mationists—we ask do they, they who view
with holy horror and say that they feel so
deeply for the occurrence of an exceptional
case of negro abuse, which warrants them
according to their reasoning to condemn
the entire system—would they, we ask, do
they ever give their sons and daughters in
marriage to the sons and daughters of these
whom they praise so much ? Are the free
uegroes iu the North recognized as equals,
or are they treated in the manner just de-
scribed ! and do they ever hint to their
own offspring the expediency of such a
course ? No, surely not; but we will tell
you of an occurrence and how the Amalga-
mation Aristocratic father treated his child.
Not long since, the daughter of a wealthy
merchant. and an only child contracted an
alliance with her father's porter; a colored
man. ,The young lady was accomplished,
beautiful, sincere, trusting; alas too trust-
ingly did she consign herself to everlast-
ing ignomy in the eyes of her father, hay-
ing from her earliest infancy been accus- Itoured to hear him when in conversation
on the " black topic" with his friends main-
tain the position which the abolition anial-
gainationist dues. She had heard that the
negro should have the same privileges with
the white's—that nature had placed no
distinction—had set no barrier whose for-
mation owed its existauce to nature; and
that no difference did exist but in the com-
plexion of their bodies ! which at times
was argued to be no distinction at all !
Because they thought to account therefor,
in the situation which the negro occupied
under the burning rays of a tropical sun.
All this did she hear, together with all the
monstrosities of the awful system that
pretends to give equal privileges to the in-
ferior negro which is enjoyed by the supe-
rior white. Having heard all this from her
parent and a numerous host of friends, is
it, we ask, at all strange that the daughter
should entertain the same sympathetic
feelings with them. But her feelings, as
the sequel will show, were not the same,
at least were not so recognized; for no
sooner had she committsd this crime, at
once revolting and against nature's own
laws, by marrying the negro porter, than
she was, strange to say, discarded and for-
ever forbidden the presence of her amalga-
mation abolitionist father. I:es, closed
forever were the doors of the aristocratic
mansion iu which she was brought up.—
All aid was refused her, because the crime
brought disgrace upon the father ; he had ;
taught her, and the result of his teaching
fell on him and his pupil—the lovely dia-
mond of his eye.

Reader, this is but one of the many in-
stances which take place in our land, and
proves the uncommon heartlessness of the
amalgamationist, and shows how sadly at I
variance are his actions from his teachings.
Individual cases like the above- taking Iplace are scarcely noticed by the rabid ag- ;itators of the slavery question. If they
were properly set before the people, and
half the sympathy extended them, that is
to the ouceptional case of cruelty practised
by an inhuman task master, it might do
much to dispel the mad infatuation which !
has been hurled broadcast over the land
by discontented fanatics. However fear-
ful and tragical the end, or high the posi-
tion, let nothing deter the publicity of these
instances. For men will see the inconsis-
tency of a doctrine which exists only in
theory, and will frown the idea of its adop-
tion as a part of the Constitution, and thus
our country will be safe ! For this reason
we say let the principles of these madmen
spread, honest men will see the inconsis-
tency of such doctrines and the constitu-
tion thus become ten thousand times firm-
er than it was before. For the sooner that
men become acquainted with the actions of
these professed BlackRepublican Abolition-
ists, and black and white Amalgamationists,
will they become ready to combat with
those infernal principles, and will establish
in its stead truth, reason, democracy, and
thereby crush out forever, every vestige of
treason to the government of the country
and the Constitution. Insulted vhurnanity
will then look up in pride through its tears
and speak joyful news—"the Constitution
is preserved inviolate, and our free coun-
try is safe from the traitor's plot. Let us
rejoice in our country's honor, and always
believe the Constitution to be a monument
like to the Druidic altars--equally bal-
anced, sure and steadfast.

VOX POPULI

MONUMENT TO JAMES BUCHAN-

Already a few of the most shameless
and licentious opposition presses have
raised the cry of " ten cent wages." They
have done this to prejudice laboring men
against the Democratic candidate for the
Presidency. The Democratic party has
always been the guardian of the interests
of the poor. It was to preserve the liber-
ties and protect the rights of the poor man,
that Gen. JACKSON battled with the rich
aristocrats of the country for the overthrow
of the United States Bank. In that mem-
orable and glorious struggle, the Hero
of New Orleans was ably supported by
JAMES BUCHANAN. Will any one believe
that a co-laborer with Jackson in that
great battle for the poor subsequently ad-
vocated " ten cent wages The thing is
impossible. None are stupid enough to
believe it, though there are a few who are
knavish enough to assert it.

But we didnot mean to write about wag-
es, either high or low, when we penned the
caption of this article. We meant to write
about a monument which James Buchan-
an raised to himself a number of years
ago, and which is a crushing refutation of
the "low wages" slander. Would that
men of wealth would stud the whole coun-
try over with just such monuments as that
which James Buchanan has raised to him-
self. How much suffering would be alle-
viated—how many stricken hearts would
be made glad—how the poor would rejoice.

In every community there are indigentfemales who eke out a scanty livelihood by

the labor of their own hands. Many are
widows with small children dependant up-
on them for bread. Their lot is hard at
any season of the year, and when the rig-
ors of winter come upon them, their suffer-
ings are severe. Poorly fed and poorly
clad, and living in uncomfortable tene-
ments, in extremest misery, they shiver 1through the long and dreary winter with-
out fuel to keep them warm—with scarcely
enough to cook their scanty meals.

Lancaster. city had her proportion of
destitute women and children. James
Buchanan saw their sufferings, and he re-
solved to do something to alleviate them.
He gave in trust to the Councils of the
City the sum of Four Thousand Dollars,
requiring them to safely invest the same
and annually forever thereafter apply the
interest to the purchase of fuel for the des-
titute females of Lancaster. The trust
was accepted, and the very next autumn
au enormous pile of Wood arose in the 1public square. From that pile of wood
the poor were supplied with fuel ; and
when the first disappeared, another was
reared in its place. If the Spring finds it
exhausted, the Autumn sees it replaced.—
And thus it will go on until the last trump
shall sound !

That pile of Wood, reared by his munifi-
cence, is James Buchanan's Monument.—
It is rough and unpolished, and no pi:imp-
ious inscription is wrought upon its side.
Its architect lives to receive the thanks
of the recipients of his bounty, and when
hp dies his epitaph will be written in their
hearts. Generation after generation will
grow up and pass away, and still the wid-
ow and the orphan will bless the noble
charity of James Buchanan. The proud
monuments of conquerors who have delug-
ed the world with blood will fall to the
earth and crumble into dust, but the un-
pretending Monument erected by James
Buchanan will endure to the End of Time.

Poor man, if a malicious opponent of
the Democratic party endeavors to prejudice
you against the Democratic candidate by
crying " low wages," ask him whether he
has ever given four thousand dollars to
keep those who are compelled to work at
low wages from freezing. Tell him you
know where to find a monument to James
Buchanau's Charity, and ask him to
point to his.—C hambersburF, Valley

BRECKINRIDGE'S LETTER OF
ACCEPTANCE

LEXINGTON, Kr.; June 20, I'Ssl;
GENTLEMEN : I have received your let-

ter of the 13th instant., giving we official
information of my nomination by the Dem-
ocratic National Convention for the office
of Vice President of the United' States--
I feel profoundly grateful to the Democra-
cy for this distinction, so far above my ,
merits and expectations, and accept the
nomination, with the pledge that if it
should result in imposing on me any pub-
lic duties, I shall exert whate er power I. •
possess to discharge them with fidelity.

The convention wisely selected for the
first place in the government an eminent
statesman whose character and public ser-
vices furnish a guarantee that his adminis-
tration will command confidence at home
and respect abroad.

The platform adopted by the convention
has my cordial approval. I regard it as
the only basis on which the Union can be
preserved iu its original spirit. Adopted,
as it was, by the unanimous votes of the
delegates from all the States, it shows
that amidst the distractions of the times
there remains one united and powerful
organization whose common principles ex-
tend, over every foot of territory covered
by the federal constitution. After. the
recent repeated and deplorable failures of
othei parties to present to the country a
national organization, we may justly con-
gratulate the States upon the unanimity
which masked the proceedings of the Dem-
ocratic Convention ; and the patriot may
point to the fact, as a pledge of constitu-
tional union, that the delegates from Maine
and Texas, from South Carolina and Cali-
fornia, were as thoroughly united upon
every question of principle as those from
the neighboringsouthern States of Tennes-
see andKentucky, or those from the neigh-
boring northern States of Wisconsin and
Michigan.

This community of sentiment, this feel-
ing of brotherhood, gives hope of perpetual
Union. It has been the happy fortune of
the Democratic party, by adhering to the
constitution, which was made to protect us
all, to avoid the geographical and sectional
issue against which Washington solemnly
warned his countrymen; and we have every
reason to believe that it is yet equal to the
high duty which now devolves on it of
preserving the constitution, and maintain-:
ing the rights of every portion of the
confederacy. If the unsound elements
which troubled it for a time have sought
congenial associations elsewhere, the loss
has been more than supplied by accessions
from the flower of the old Whig party ;
and thus reinforced, it will be the destiny
of the Democracy, under the lead of their
distinguished chief, to maintain the high
position of our country before the world
--to preserve the equality of every class
of citizens—to protect the perfect liberty
of conscience—and to secure the peace- of'
the Union, by rendering equal justice to
every part.

With sincere acknowledgments for the
friendly persoual sentiments contained in
your letter, I am, respectfully, your friend
and obedient servant,

JOHN C. BRECKINRIDUE.
Messrs. Ward, Richardson, Hibbard, Law-

rence, Brown, Manning, Forsyth, Tuck-
er, Seymour and Preston.

" NOT RECIPROCATED."-A good joke
is going the rounds of the adventures of a
young man, " ardent in love," who met
with a bit of cold comfort.

Joshua stood beside his fair one tremb-
ling ; his heart kept turning over, his
eyes grew dim ; his tongue was para-
lized. A cold clommy perspiration oozed
through the skin, while ever anon he
rolled his liquid orbs towards Julietta.—
At length his knees gave way, and down
he came upon his marrow bones and thus
he addressed her : " My dearest Julietta,
with all my soul I love you ; I love you !"

Here his voice failed, and he would
have sunk upon the carpet, but, a timely
answer from her enraptured lips, brought
him " spell bound " to his feet.
"Rise, sir," said she, "do not humble
yourself to me, for I do .not reciprocate
your love."

,c Reciprocate !" ,t Reciprocate !"

whispered Josh. What on earth does
that mean, thought he. And off he went

" THAT COUNTRY TB THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHEELS LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-BUCRANAN

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 22, 1856.
not even stopping to kiss her hand, in
search of a dictionary, half mad with hope
and half with fear.

" A Dictionary :" he cried as he entered
the nearest book store, a dictionary, I
say !"

""Yes sir, in a moment," answered the
clerk.

4c A moment ! thunder 1" vociferated
Josh, "I want a dictionary."

"A nicely bound one," said the clerk,
"sell 'em as cheap as dirt ; cheap as dirt "

"Sell the d—l, I'm looking for a
word." Over and over he turned the leaves;
At last he stopped, he looked, he spelled,
he sighed ; then laying down the book he
walked slowly out, saying as 14 went
" kicked by gosh."

i0" A son of the Emerland Isle, telling
his adventures in this country, said :

cc The first feathered bird I ever saw in
Ameriky was a porketime. I treed him
under a haystack, and shot him with a barn
shovel ; the first time I shot him, I missed
him, and the second time I hit where I
missed him before.

HE CAN'T GO iT !--The Ohio Statesman
states that Duke Ward, Esq., an old line
Whig and formerly a member of the legisla-
ture, is out for BUCHANAN. Mr. Ward, in a
letter, says—-

"l have been a Whig, as you know; but I
cannot go after niggerism or know nothingism,
which have succeeded the dissolution of that
gallant old party. It seems to me that now
no friend t:1- the Conditution and the Union
can find a ',flee where he will feel at home
except in the democratic party. I shall give
myself up to the campaign with ardor and
with vigor."

The national Democratic party, which goes
for equal rights fur all, is the only party now

fit for constitutional men to act with. The
flower of the Whig party are letting the world
know this.
'TitEsSoN OPENLY AVOWED.—The Portland
Argue publishes the following open demonstra-
tion of treason and disunion in the State of
Maine :

SIXTEEN E'TAFLELI) FLAN!—The Black Republicans of Nor-
way, in this State, base boldly thrown 0, the breeze the
banner disunion. They have raised a flag bearing upon

It: front hint SIXTEEN brass, to designate the sixteen tree
Stales, thus striking out from the glorious galaxy of the
e...nf-dermey, the fifteen Southern States.

The Germans All Right

The Philadelphia Demokrat, a German dai-
ly paper of large circulation ‘vhich supports
Buchanan and Breekinridge, denounces the
reports of the black republican journals, as to

inajwity of the German population being
abolitionists, and in fan ~r of Fremont, as libels,
and says:

••Tlie lruitless attempts of the iippositiiin,
inanfitiqurt, public itiniiin is reacting upon
themselves, as the frauds become one by one
exposed. The Germans are Democrats, Itoth
in education awl tialtits, anal will never leave
their party to follow ,Ime•entimentol absurd-
ity, which canto stantl the test of reason."

4W-A 11CW German paper, called the
Straight Out, has appeared at Milwaukee, lea-

king three German papers in that city which
support Buell:luau :Ind Breckinridge. Those
Germans in Wisconsin who have sympathized
with the "republicans," are last raeging them-
eel: es under the Democratic flag. There are

FIFTY-TWU German newspapers in the
United States that uphold the genuine Demo-
cratic republican cause, and Buchanan and
B reek inrid ge.

CARDS.
EWTON LIGHTNER, ATTORNEY

11( AT LAW. ht., removed his (Mire to North Duke street
to the room recently 01,11pied uc Don. I. E. Ilkster.

Lauenmter, ape 1 lf 11

JUNIUS B. K.AUFIIIAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW
has removed his alit a to his rt.siuoit, iuDuk., street

tir,t 11001. nith the Farmers' Mule near this Court Holt,
ap 1 ly 11

I~EMOVAL.—WILLIAM AMWEU. ATTORNEY
Ar LAW. has removed his Utlice from his former place,

into N..rth Duke street opposite the new Court House.
IllOr 0 tf 12

I Ir. John. 111,CoI1a, DENTIFT—otti,--Na 4 East
King street, Lancaster, I. Inpl 1N ti-13

D. G. Swartz,
LAND AGENT FoRTHE STATE OF lOWA

Real Estate bought and sold on commission Laud War-
rants located: 'faxes paid; Mum-p invested on Land se-
curity at high ratos. Acres of chiiice Land for
sale.• -•

tra,. Office in North Duke st., four doors! above Walnut
LaLeaster, Pa. sep 11 Iy-34

amanel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
0 heal Estate Agent nod Conveyancer, °Mee iouthQueen
street. formerly occupied by Wm. Mathiot. deed.. Lan
,aster, Pa.

- REFERS TO
Ex-Oov. \V. F. Johnston, Pittsburg.

•• Bigler, Philadelphia
i W. Woodward.

•• Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Pet, McCall, Esq.. Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Cooly, Esq., Danville.
Tian James T. lint, Bellfieoe.
henry Brockerlady, .•

Jease Lanals,—Attorney; at Law. Office one door
east of lA,chler's Hotel, E. King St.' Lancaster Pa.

e„-R„ An kinds of Scrivening—suchas writing
Deeds. Mortgages. Accounts. Ar.. will be attended to with
correct ness and despatch MMS=

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, apta,inted by the tlrphan's Court of I aneaster

County, to make distribution of the balance in the hands
of Daniel Zug and Samuel Euhmitiger. Administrators with
the will au nosed of Michael Hummer. deee,oed. late of
Warwick township, and Trustees of Rachel Hummer now
deceased. will meet lbo .. interested in sold distribution. on
Friday the Mit day of August, 1556, at n r:1 4.k A. NI.. at
the Library room in the Court Itouse. in Lancaster.

'r. J. T. Baker. noinepathic Physician. successorDto Dr. )'Allister.-
Unice in E. Orange st.. marl; opp.lsife the First tier

mail Reformed Church.

julyS 4t '25 Au.lit,.
('%I holm Sodind iuKrt anti eLtarg, Auditor)

Lancaster, April 17 t

t Mins J. Noir, Attorney at Law.—Office with
ll_ 11.A. ShielTer, Eol., south-west earner of-Centre Square,
livxt door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster. Pa. '

may 15, 1555 Iv-17

'ALUABLE REAL ESTATE. FOR
SALE.—The Subscriber, residing in Omit,: ..,win.

offers the following Farms and Unimproved Wood and
Coal Laud:. silos tml in said county, eoutiguous to ties
Penm.ylvania cud Portage Railroads, for sale upon such
terms as may be agreed upon with preens desiring_ to pur-
chase.,

Nu 1."79tt: FARM CONSISTING OF 117 ACRES, ox
which he resides, situate within a mile of the village of
Jefferson, and through whichboth of the above named nail-
roads pass. There are four dwelling houses ou the
premises, with out-buildings, twoappleurchards,
and well watered with never failing springs.. A • .
bitutniniouscoal-bed underlies nearly the whole
farm—there is also an abundance of limestone and iron
ore upon the premises, and about thirty acres of wood
land. The suit is as productive as any in the eounty, as
the crops now growing will fully demonstrate. I will sell
this place with or without fhe growing crops to suit pur-
chasers.

NO. 2. A TRACT OF 160 ACRES, lying about a mile and
a half east of Jefferson,also traversed by the above rail-
roads. Only about three acres of[Lid is cleared, the balanee
being heavily timbered, and the whole being underlaid
with the same bets ofcoal, limestone and iron ore men-
tioned above. There are three dwelling houses and
stable ou the tract.

yrEDIC AL.—DR. Jas..l. Straw°, late if
phis, and a Gradnale of the University of Penifa.. of

P,Io. has located himselfand opened an 'thee iu the Vil-
lage of Paradise, Lane:oder county, where he can at all
time; he consulted, except when professionall.x , engaged.

inay 1:1 3tite 17

am es Bleick.—Affilturney at Law. Oce in EJKing street. two doors east of Lerliter's Hotel, Lan
raster. ra.

• NO. 3. A TRACT OF 441 ACltES, with adwelling, house,
saw-mill and 80 acres cleared, and under cultivation, situate
within a fourth ofa mile of the Pennsylvania railroad near
the Portage station. The timber upon the tract is heavy
and valuable, and the same beds of coal, limestone and ham
ore above mentioned are also upon it.

NO. 4. A TRACT OF 500 ACRES of unimproved headily
timbered land, situate one and a half miles south of the
Portage station on the Pennsylvania railroad. This also
abounds in coal, limestone and iron ore.

The main branch of the Conomaugh river passes through
all the tracts named, affording water power to any necessary
extent. The minerals are of the same excellent quality as
those used by the-Cambria Iron Company at Johnstown.
The soil is unsurpassed by any land in the county. Por-
tage station is 23 miles west of Hollidaysburg, so that the
coal upon these tracts is about as convenient to the sea
board as any other rich bituminous coal in the State.—
There is no healthier spot in the United States than Cam-
bria county. The attention of farmers, manufacturers,
coal dealers and lumbermen, wishing for eligible business
situations, is invited tothe character of these premises.—
I will sell lo large or small
My post office is •` Wilmore, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia." Persons desiring to purchase will do well to call
soon, as I am determlinst tosell bet weer this and the Ist
of September. •.triliN SEAN.

Wilmore, Cambria Co., July 8,18Mi. 4t 28

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.—C.
KnYDER, for a Store License in Warwick Township,

with privilege to sell Liquors. Application to be made at
the August session of the Court. july 21 tf 24

. . .
itir- All business connected with his profession, and

all kinds of writing. such as preparing, Deeds, Mortgages,
Wilts. r3tati4 ., Accounts, ie., promptly attended to.

1:11:1y la. tf-17

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,—Nu
17 .!4. West King st., Lancanter. The Anthracite lass

ranee Company.
Capital 5400,000--Clxarter Perpetual.
Insure against loss ortlamage by fire on itaildhy;s. Earn

lure and lerehandizt,generall y
THEALLIANCE FIRE INSURANCE Co

Capital $300,000.
Insuresagainst loss or damage by lire on Bridges, Mer..

chandize and Furniture, generally. All demands paid
promptly. . .
THE PIIILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE :ITOCIC

RANCE CO.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO

For the Insurance of every description of Live Stock,
Horses. Mules, Sheep, &c., against Disposes, Fire, Water
and Accidents.

Any information- will given by application to the an
dersignctl. M. 11. LOCHER,

july 1 tm Y 4 Agent.

Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,H,lll Duke street, next door to the ISTELLIGENCER "

race. and directly opposite the new Corer House.
Lancaster, april 1: 6m-13

AYER'S

emovaI.—WILLAM B. FORDNEV, Attorney at
1,1,i,tw has removed his office from N. Queen st. to the
building in the south East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly bananas Iluble)'s Hotel.

Are curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine,

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES
.11'1.1;ti 11\17E1„ Exit., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut firmer, Philadelphia, whose choice products
an• forint! at :111110,L every toilet, says :
••I am happy to say of your CATHARTIC PILLS, that I

have tianel them a better family medicine, for common
m, than any other within my knowledge. litany of my

It wad- have realized marked benefits from then], and co.
menle P ith me in believing that they possess extraordinary

Wines li•r driving outdiseases and curing the sick. They
71, not only etrectnal, but safe and pleasant to be taken
qualities which must make them valued by the public
it hen they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLA‘V writei from Bal

i., •re,Ali April, 1854:
• 11,, J. C. Avon— I have taken your Pills with
-s benefit, for the listlessness, languor, loss of appetite,

and Mho. headache, which has of late years overtaken
tt the -Trios. A few doses of your Pills cured rne. I
ici‘e used your Cherry Pectoral many years inmy family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. Your make

edirinrs which cure; and I feel it a pleasure to commend
r, the ersd you have done and are doing."

ISE.ITTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penttßailroad
:

emoval.--ISAAC E. lIIESTEII—Attoruoy at Law.1~ Ilas removed to au Wlire in North Duku
ppnsite the new Owrt Ilouse. I.acnntster, Pa,

Pa. R. R. Offic!, Phik!delphia, De 13, 1853
•• Sir: 1 rake pleasure in adding my testimony to the

eine:lcy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit iron: the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
P.ll-.. I ant never without them in my family, nor shall 1
ever .•onselit to lie, while my means will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, It. D., of Went-

W.4111, Si. 11., nrltes:
• faring used your CATHARTIC. PILLS in my practice, I

I,slify froth experience that they are an invaluable purga-
live. In cases of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases Mat billow, they are a surd remedy than any
timer. In all area where a purgative remedy is required,
I confidently recoinmend these Pills to the public, as
superior to airy other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make 11,111 an invaluable article for public use. I have
tic many years known your Chcrry Pectoral as thebest
rough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are in no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
111P111 of diSeaSeS."

"...Von, Me., Nov. 25, 1853.
•. Dc..l. C. Ay EP Dear Sir :s',l have been afflicted from

soy birth with raid ain its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have lieon completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
IVith what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have Ibeen free from this loathsome
disease in some shape. At times it attacked illy eyes, and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in Ike scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair,and has kept mepartly bald all my days; t,OlllOllllCs
it came out in my face, and kept it for nu,ntlu a raw core

"About nine weeks' ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair. and Toy hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

" Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I ant, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c.,

MARIA RICHER."
" I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly trine.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
CAPT. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion. writes front

Boston, 20th April, 1854:
Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which

arose front derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by HIV
and from every remedy I could Try ; but a .few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef-
fe&s. They were promptly cured. I recommended then,
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and I ant free
tosay so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made hint well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

"Neu, Orleans, sth April, -1854.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assiiring vim that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wilewasicured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your Cusses PEcireast.,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by il, It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your CATHARTIC PILLS have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, whirls has
grown upon me for some years,—indeed. this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this. section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

ILLIAIII WRITESIDE4 SURGEON
V DENTIST —On, in N ti. queen etreet. 3d door

from Orange, mid dire.oly over Sprenger S Westlmeffer'F,
14‘...k Store.

Lancaster, may 27, 1z7,6.

TTENTION CITIZENS AND
nave just received a splendidassort

went of Wairties and Jewelry, which we are determined to
sell at very low rates. Call and examine fur yourselves.—
Coral, Buck Horn, lava, Cameo and Enamelled Breast
Pins, and Ear flings,nll of the latest styles. Also, a fine
assortment of Mourning Jewelry. Silver ware of every de-
scription, Salt Cups, Napkin Rings, Spoons and lurks,
F, ail Knives, Fruit 'Baskets, and a very fine Plated T.
Sett; together with all other articles usually kept iu our
line. We are always thankful for acall.

S. A. DYSART k BRO.,
No. lu \Vett King at., Lancaster.

"Vott 'seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it. Yours respectfully:„.

LEAVITT TIIAXTER."
" Senate Chamber, Ohio, April sth, 1851.

" Da. J. C. Am— Honored Sir: 1 have made a thor-
ough trial of the CATHARTIC PILL,, left me by your anent,and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which be found me suffering. The first close re-lieved me, and a few subsequent doses hare oettirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your CATHARTIC PILLS. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS R. METCALF."
The above are all from persons who are publicly_known

where they reside, and who would not make these state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

all 14

Practical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass,
CHAS. A. HEINITSII. Agent,

No. 13 East King street, Lancaster,july I If24

NOTICE.—To the Heirsand legal Representatives of
John N. Lane late of the City of Lancaster deceased.—

You are hereby notified to be and appear in your proper
persons in the Orphans Court tohe held in the City of Lam
caster. for the County of Lancaster. on Monday the 18th
day of August at 10o'clock, A. M.. to accept or refuse to
accept the Real Estate of said deceased at the Valuation
thereof made by an Inquest held thereon, or show cause
whythe same should not be sold according to Law.

DYelikgand Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, So 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
,itizeus of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all : rrIO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Yourat-
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Xlerinoes, Sc., are dyed in the wool ! I tention is invited to the large stock ofDItUOS, CHEM-
fashionable :did permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and : ICALS, Sc., many of them received direct from the Menu-
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed equal to ' fecturer, consisting in part of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
new ; Silk dresses watered is superior style. lientletnen's . lobate Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Alorphla, 'Lunar
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony. Fowler's Solution, Syrup
ing Inall Its various branches done at short notice, and I lodide of Iron, Opium , Calomel, Blue Mass, Oils, Camphor,
ou the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A.call.ls Ipecac, Jalap, ACIli, ..tc.,,tc., at
earnestly solicited, as it Is very convenient for those who I TIIOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Inshould want anything the above line. _ Dritg and Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.
Phila. mar IS 14.9 . may 6 tf16

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, june 24 65-23

(Pennsylvanian insert once a week for six weeks.)

V L. N. T.—All exclaim who visit WENTZ'S ehea l ,
11. :gore—fur never iu the recollection of ihe oldest,
iuhabitaut" has .uolia variety of choice Loreeihis

LI,CRLSIOR DRUG' AND CHEMICAL
STORE. The greatest variety of Drugs, Medicines ead

Fancy Article.. ever opened in Lanee.Ster, at Dr. S. Weirh-
Nil. Drug and Chemical Store, No. 27 North Queen
street, in the Store Room in the National Noway
building. formerly occupied by Charles M. &ben lh
Brother.

Paris Embroideries. Collars, Sher,•+. Rana, Mounding,
Edgings. lusertings.

Flue Stub. lidkfs.—a largo lot at importation
Beautiful Emb. Dottrel )lu..llns for BaNue,

Ladies Sea (Bass and Hair Cloth Skirts.
•• in the pier/

Bereges—,Plain and Figured in Rubes and by the yard at
tireatly Reduced Prices.

Here axe inducements fur the people. Every articie for
sale is at Philadelphia prices, and warranted flesh and,
pun.. Ifone article proven not tobe what it is represented,
ur dues not do what is promised fur it, when properly used,
we ask its return, whenthe money will be refunded. The
stock consists ofevery article ht the Drug and Chemical
Line which can be obtained In any first clam drug store in
thisor any other city. •

Spices and .Extracls,lbr Family Use.
Farina, Wm.:larch Baking ;Powders. Highly concert.

[rated Extracts, for flavoring jellies, custards, ac.
Fancy Soaps and Perfumery:

A large and splendid satiety hf the finest and best Per.
fumery and Soaps ever opened In this city.

Lawns. Chailirs. ChiutLes, Tissues. 'Brilliants and all
kinds of Brea., Goods, hare been marked down in prices and
they mast be closed out with the season if price is any olr
feet. White Paris Bert..ges and Cliallies, just opened. '
EMEMMI2tiIfMMEI===

Weut.c's Ch.p Store Jun._ 24 tf 22

lILouNCED ROBE DRESSES.—Rich Silk'
Robe Dresses. Magnificent Berege Robin.; Splendid.

Jacouet Rule, 3-Flounced Eugene Rob.; Beautiful Robes.
Also, a few wore of those desired black Monroe Antique
Mantillas; large lot of black and colored Taileta Silk :lla
tillas,all prices, just opened at

jun°10 tf 21 WENTZ'S STORE.

Oils and tinctures
All the Essential Oils, and Tihrtures of a superior 'qua!

Ity,always fresh and pure. 1
l'atent Medicines

-EISTATE OF JAMES CHAMBERLIN,
11 dee'd.—Letters of adminisinalou on the estate of Jas.

decd. having been issued to George Cuainberlin : All per. ;
Chamberlin, late of Sadsbury township, Lancaster county,

sous indebted tosaid estateare requested tomake payment
immediately, and those having, claims will present the. ,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to '

:SAMUEL" 61.,01i031,
Atey. for Geo. Chamberliu, Ata',

Sadabury twp..j nue 17 . •-'•

All the leading and most useful Patent. Medicines, many
of which are kept by no other drug store In the city. De
Unities Electric oil, -Van Baunea Rheumatic Sudan, !Diode's
new and certain cure for the Fever and Ague: This last
medicine is a new remedy Mr this stubborn disease, and is
warranted to cure in every case, or the money will be re-
funded.-

Dayuerreun and Ambrotype Chemicals.
A large S;iriety and the ouly Supply of such chemicals Al

:LI, used by daguerreau mud limbrutype artists kept any
city, mud av low m'a they can-he purchased inNEW FIRM.—.III,7I:RAY. YOUNU CO.-Consoli-

dation of the Firms of Murray .t Stork, and 11. Young
A co.—GYM. MURRAY and H. YOUNG A CO., having en-
tered into co-partnershipand jointly bought out the inter-
est of Henry Stook, in the late firm of Murray
will hereafter conduct the business under the title of Mar-
ray, Young a Co. This desirable arrangement presents ma-
ny advantages and inducements to the public, and given UN
increased facilities to sell cheap, as banjoes, can be con-
ducted on a more varied and extensive seal, at the name
time rendering, our stock one of the most extensive, as evil
as our establishment one of the larrvtd in the interior of
this State. It is well known that the two concerns of liar-
ray A. Storkand 11. Young 0: Gl.,covered thewhole ground
of the Book, Stationery and Periodical business, and as the
two are combined, the peeptielves it the now !dui liner
tide experience and a ill attend to every departimnt of the
btisiness in the most satisfactory 111:11111ur.
- 'A'T'o enSistierate, we leave Law Books. Medical, -Theological,
Yiecbani4. Ilistorical, Poetical, Biographical, Tau
Stitt,' Books, and a general assortment of Miscellaneous
and Blank Ihroks. The assortment of Sunday School and
'fract Society Books is very large, which are sold at the
Society's prices. In consequence of the two stocks being

ntulLined. and the 1.11.i fur makinn new naval...* ltdemsales being nigh at hand, we feel disposed to sell very
lour, to make 11.111 fur new stock. We go upon the priori-
sirs of "quick sales and small profitn."

Dentas Ifaterials
Such articles as are used by the Dental Profession aiway

on hand, twit can he furnished 'to dentists In the country
at the shartest notice, hy letter or order.

Surgical .Instruments

BOOK AGENTS AND PEDLERS.—Non who have small
capital to invest profitably, give usa rail,—we will sell you
good and saleable works cheap.

The Newspaper and Magazine department will be con-
tinued in a separate rumu, in Centre 6quare, neut door to
.the Lancaster Bank, where we will always be prepared to
receive subscriptions for any of the leading Magazines or
Newspapers, at publishers prices.

Surgical Instruments of the the make and ttnish.
lziji,tion tubes, syringes of all sizes, of glass and metal ;
glass urinals, male and female; gloss spittoons for Invalids,
glass inhalers, glass speculums, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nipple shells, retorts, leech tubes, littering funnels,
graduating glasses, honatopatlair and other vials, jars tint
lollies ofevery variety nag I•size.

MURRAY, YOUNG &

North Queen st. and Centre Square, Lancaster

rIIONICS WON'T DO!—They never did do more
1 than give temporary relief and they never will.. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called MiasumforMalaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, arid all disease caused by it Jisap-
pears at once. Rhodes lever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly hm lilies
medicine. The certificate of the celeruated chemist, .1. ft.
Chilton,of New York, to this effect, is attached to ever y
bottle; therefore if it does nu good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic,
tonic in existence. as their ti-e is ruinous to the constitu•
thus and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to.feel peffectly well fora single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received Iron. a Physician:

Gtonotrmvx, Ohio, March IS, 1,56..
tAd. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is

at hand. The Cure arrived late ta,tyand the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatlyincreasedincreased from the
the kw: that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing in favor with !Impolitic.as beingbetter thanusing
Quinerr,—nutknowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine. gwitained the Drug I tsell

This remedy. (known as 'Smith's Tonic.'') would invari-
lily break ail Ague, but it did notcure it,as it would often
return wit it renewed vigor. This one rircumstance I deem-
ell in your Myer, it 1 could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The kolhAving is the result :

Three persons took your—Cure. all of which wets eivieS
of--Quotidiarantermittent Fever," of tnorywuekc stan.ling
They had tried Quinine. turd other relavilieil, occasionally

a chill, but it wit, ias in all such eases.) sloir
wearing them out, and la 3 ing the foundation for other and

inalailie, 1 did succ eed in elleiling a radical cure
Mall three of 111,0ease,With your remedy, and they hare
trot had a cull! sincm In ail three or there case, the
-Smith's Tonic- had been used. and would. as I leiiPiV
fed. break the chill, liat floe a period oe INve had elapsed
would vet 11r1/

1 thick then, v. in 114.110 liniellllV 11.. w
••Clll, lllati.lll.lAe ,1,1111,1 of ali'Y other 1,11,.13 loov ill

hvre. do, SA'. 11 11,1.1 11„ 1.:1(.. .I. D.
Rhode). rover tool Ague Cure. or .(ntilltite to \tolnri i.

the only hiteinlo,, rooted.it , exit.tontio. etiumily certain
0. 0 proetintive. a -Cure.- Take it %viten you retil the
andchili.r,"Li no.iir have it sinizie

.lAA. A. ItHODES,
19,5idt.11., I. I

For t,al , i.y C. A. loioitah. .1a•01, King. Dr. t'lob
ells, Jolla Lanca,tor, :MCI Drugs tote gel
orally. Dane 17 tf

PRING AND SCHIKER CLOTHING
10 ale, undersigned requests the tittentiOnof his :thud,

and the public tohis new and large assortment of
SPRING AND :,, OINIER W.all of which
is iifhis own inauntibiture. every article warranted
to be well Mali, and will be sold as cheap as .11
be bought at any other Store in this city. His large and
1101111/iete stock of Clothingconsists, in part, tit—

Black and Brun, ClOlll Frock :111.1 Ih•c,s Cam
Blue, Groan and Oliva do do •
Black and Fain•y C3,11110, ralltnitkrllN
Malr=l

rittreks. Cots ats and Hose—
Together With a complete assortment nil article: usually
kept at establishments at this class.

Cloths. Cassimers. and Vestirigs its the piece, alein on
hand. and will be made up, toenter at the lowest price, its
the best mariner, and with punctuality.

Having purchased his goods for cask. he is prepared to
sell at the very lowest prices.

41-CUSTOMER IV nn made to ordifi. tit. the shortest re
and in the most satisfactory and workmanlike manner.—
lry strict attention to business. owl a desire to pleas, Isis
customers by selling, none but the bent goods at fair prices,
the undersigned hopes to secure a continuance of the liber-
al share of publie patronage he has.heretotiire received.

ti I.:Rill lilt, Merchant Tailor,
No. 13, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

•Between the Stores of %Am L/acksim, and Henry Rothal-
111Vr0. ape It 4 3m I

WATCHES, CLOCKS 41:, SPECTACLES
ZAHN & JACKSON,

At their old established Cluck, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. to North Queen street, Lancaster, respectfully . inform
their friends and thepublic in general, that they continue
to keep a large and well et lecte.l as,urtnient et Good, lu
their line.

They are constatitly receiving additions to their stock,
fruni tho cities or :sew York ood Philadelphia, nlll.l flatter
themselves that they possess facilities which enalile thew
to oiler intlfeetnents not often met with butof largercities.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Chronom-
eter, Duplex, L•ver. Lupine, English and guarder
Watches, (hinting. Coed and open face with richly
carved ankplain erica; Clocks, tS day &30 hour.)
Brass, Alarni, Lever and .dher kinds.

A large aasairtment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and .plated—loth our
sighted and others. embi acing every variety, and sold by
the dozen or single pain at city prices.

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with or
without cases,) hndies and Dents Breast Pins. Finger

I inge, Ear !Zings, Guard Chains, Lockets, &c.

Our stock or Slicer and Plated Ware is the largest in
thie city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoors, Batter, Fish nud Fruit Knives, :%apk in

Mugs. Sollll UttSIOrS, Fruit Basket,. Thim-
bles, Cc., 4.0

Ebony anil Rosewood Flutinas, 14.1kas, Plain
Keyed, with Single and Double Bass.

Silver, shell, Buffalo, Horn and Gum Combs, Hain and
Cained.

ilunneopatllic! Medicines.
Through the earnest talc litittions and assistance of the

homoeopathic physicians of tllO city, 1 have been induced
to procure a full and general supply of the purest and beat
homeopathic medicines, and Mill be prepared to fill orders,
or prescription.•, with as muck safety, and ita good medicine
.s 'ran he procured at any time In the larger cities. Bello-
way's Arnica Piasters; Arnica Court Plaster, Adhesive Plas-
terawl Adhesive Straps. Alin, a superior article of Homo.-
UPatilic Arulca Tincturealways un hand. Persons wishing
to have their nieitictne chests tilled, onto to accommodated
with the same !medicines thst they have heretofore been at
the expense of sending to the city of Philadelphiafor.

Hair, Cloth, lunint, Flesh, TO,,th. Comb and Nail Brush
esr Cutlery, Razors., Pon-Knives, tic.

A eumplete assortment of Port 31..naies. Poeket Ito-k;
Parses and Malley Belts.

Dealers and others supplied With the above, or any
or goods Ili their line. on the most accommodating terms.

Uocks, Watches. Jewelry and Ipel•taclee neatly repaired
and warranted. ap. tl tr 1.2

Prescript ions

DAIRY IMPLEMENTS.—Sprain's Patent At
_LP noNsiolleric Prennum Churn, or various =izt•e—also- -
lorse Power Churns and fixtures, Butter Worker•. th n•r•
varieti,,,Butror ' . .

Having procured the EeI:VD:US of a thoroughly educated
druggist, who has put up front ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions in a year, 1 heel hold in saying to Physicians and
others, that that ranch of the business which all agroe to
be the must dangerous and responsible, will ho attended to
with great care and in a scientific manner.

AND CATTLE POWDER ou hand, fresh.
ape 22 tf 14

ILOT.HING t CLOTIIING I
of the striped Coat. No. 42 North Mien

street East side, near Orange otreet, Lancaster, Pa.
The subscriber has jug become the sole proprietor of this

p,,pular Clothing Establishment, respectfully unnounoes
that lie has matte all necessary. arrangements to miantaln
the remit:Linn of the establishment, and to furnish the pa-
trons 01 the late Lim, and all Others who may Moor him
still, their custom, withen cry^ arti,M to his line of busi-
lie—, made in the beet stylesatel int the most reasonable
prices. . . .

Ile ha., now in C. :,:n1 is TOCeiN iug every day, newand
desirable ,tyle, el SPRANG K. SUMMER.
CLOTH/NILS, ler Men and Boy:),Climposed of eve.
ry NEW titS/D6, selected with the
greatestcare, and wads in the, latest style and taste
uI fashion, and warranted t, provo the same as represented
at the timeof purchase!.

olmerVe, thatevery article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietor of title estaininntliont ie of his own inauntacturn
nod osy be relied upon as being well sewed.

Alininghis extensive its,ottinent nay ho found, Fine
Black and illue
I=l

made in the latest fashions of Freud, and English Cloths.
:sew style Business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive

and Green Cloths, and Plain and Fancy Cansitneres.
Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests, in endless variety, of

Plain and Fancy Silks, Satioa,•Cessiweres, Grenadines, and
Marseilles, de.

Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassituere Pants,
Plan, Light-Colored Caseiniere Punts—Spring Styles.

=M==e3
Coinpleted, by far, tilelargest :mil chastest assort-

nient of lie) s' Clothing, suitable ter Spring and Summer,
thin Call be iuLancaster, consisting of Boys' Frock,
Sack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes and

to which constant additions will be made during
um .sCa.5Oll.

A a lullus:mamma of Shirts, Collars, BOSOM., Cra-
vats, Pocket 1141k15., Suspenders, Stocks, Ulovee, Hosiery
and Umb, ells..

received, a largo a,nortment of BLACK AND FAN
CY CoLugED CLiffli6, 6iimmer Coatings, Black Doeskiu
mid Fancy Cd,imeres. Suuuudr Vestinp. and a great vari-
ety vi newand Iddlionalde Goods for rants arid Vests,
alicb will lie made up toonler, ou the most reasonabla
torn,

übncri Ler hopes by strict attention tobusiness, and
by endeavoring' to please eustanni•ra, toreceive a ColltinU•
1111,, patrialage. JULIN A. BILDEN.

United States Clothing Store sign of the Striped Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

apr ,io tf 11

VT ORE NEWS FROM TILE LANCAS—-
LVI chullllMl BAZAAR., Ni. 50 North queen St.,
Laneaster, opposite Weidl•r's Huta DoNNELLY
SMALING,• Proprietors Thin popular and well known
establishuient i,daily receiving orders from all parts of the
city and county fur Clothing, which the proprietors make
lip iu the most approved and fashionable style—being in
quality, neatness and durality, superior to any others now
offered in the city of Lancaster.

We are now opening our SPRING AND SCSI,
31E1t GOODS, which have been selected with tho
greatest care from some of the most fashionable
houses in Philadelphia, and reould mostly respectfully In•
rite the attention of our friends, theformer patrons ofJus.
cuaortv, and the public generaliy, to call andexamineour
stock Luton, purchasing elsewhere, that they may feel con.
!Mem thatail orders received at our establishments will be
tlientlNl to with promptness and despatch; nod ae we em,
ploy oboe bbl thn Lest workmen we can warrant every ar•
title togive satisfaction.

Our stock of READY-31AM; CLOTHING for Men and
consists of the largest and Inset varied assortment to

be found in the city, not only comprinug all the different
kind, of goods, but also the latest styles of color, so that
all may be arolinunniated who favor us with their patron.

Conde early friends, and bo assured, .
The cheapest Clothing ypu've secured,
While the news is gp,adin 'round us far,
The res.lrt is to the Clething Bazaar.

IR. WAYLAN'S !NEW IDE.tiG STORE.
j—No. GO North queen street.. The" undersigned re-

9,ectfullv ann'nunces that 1w openee his NEW
DOUG 'AUBE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ox.
ten4ive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be acid at the lowest market price..

This stuck embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense IMa been
lured in lilting up the establishment, to Insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the beat condition, an well aa to
~,ror.• the convenience and comfort of the customors.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can 21.61, be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved dada, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fount:dna of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing them
troutall liability to taint the water with any mantic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great au objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish toenjoy these refreshing
beverages can do- so at thisestablishment withoutfear of be-
ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has had many years'
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, in
first ideas houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is In every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patrounge is solicited.

illaY tf lb JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. 8.
ETC111:111'S ➢IOWINO MACHINES.—IXThe complete succesas of Ketchum's Mowing and Reap-

ing Machines, bus caused a demand for nearly 10,000
in the last five years.

They are warranted to cot from to to 15 Acres of grass or
grain in a day, as well as it can Le done with the scythe or
cradle.

Price of Mower, 2 knives'$.115, combined machine $135..
PASCIIALL MORRIS .4 CO.,

luiplement and Soot Store, 7th and Market ate., Phila.
Sole Agent, for Pennsylvania, Delaware, 3laryland and

New York. may 27 tf 18

IMPROVED SELP.ADJUSTING HAY
lELEVATuItS Olt 11015;1INU FURKS.-300 Self-
adjusting Hay Elevators with. anti.frictlon
ropes,

WI Independent Tooth, Hay and Grain Rakes.
Livu Plows—various sizes and patterns.
Sta. Cultivators or lie Harrows—various patterns.
300 Harrows—various sizes'and patterns.
100 Hay, Straw and Corn Stalk Cutters.
100 Heading's Patent Power Corn Sheller and Cleaner.

30.1 Laudreth's Excelsior Hand Corn Sheller, Nos. 1,2,
3 and 3.

PASCIIA LT, MORRIS S C. i
Implement and Seed Stone, 7th and Market sta., Phil a.
may_; tf 19
--

-

AVALUABLE FARM. AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Sul,criber will sell at Private Sale the

FARM on which he resides, situatt. in Drumoru Township,
Lancaster County, about twomiles south-west of OP Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road reading Rum Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles West a the ior-
ror and about tear miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of thy Subscriber, containing TWO If

AN U EltiliT ACRES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber, the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation, ~,s will appear upon exam- I
inatimi, well 'unwed oil into tnele of convenient size, :leers-
to water in, and from each Reid. There is a large and ext
cellent APPLE URCLIARD on the premises and a greas •
many other fruit trees ofalomst every variety.

Thu improvements consist of a large stoneto ,DWELLING hues}:, Coinlitiii with slate a BANK
BARN, large Straw Mouse iis front covered with .
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs
below, and granaries in the upper story, Blackmun., and
Carpenter's shops built of atone and covered with slaw, OSEPH A. NEEDLES, DIAN ITPACTV-
Ice house, Smoke house and Ilog holm, All the buildings J ItER OF WIRE, SILK AND ILAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,
except the barn are nearly new and in complete order,: the Coarse, medium and One in mesh; large, middle size and
water illronveyed to the dwelling and to the barn ill lead email In diameter.
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic limn. METALLIC CLOTHS Olt WOVEN WIRE, of the best

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT quaMties, various sizes of mesh, from Nos.l to SO Inclusive,
. HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly and from one tosix. feet in width.
paled in, a well of excellent water with pump therein near •They are'numbered so many spaces to a lineal inch, and
the kitchens door. This is a very productive farm and well cut to suit.
wo, thy the notice ofpersons wishing to purchase, beingin Thel subscriber also keeps constantly on hand, SCREENS,
au excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar,
Stores, Schools, Churches of different denominations, and Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
to Mills—chore being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill with ari assortment.of BRIGHT AND ANNFALED IRON
Apple Mill and Cider Press on au adjoining property. WARE.

For terms, which can be tuade.neeommodating apply to All of theabove sold wholesale or retail, by
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.

Drumore Township, May 27th1556. tf J. A. NEEDLES,
june 3 ly 20 54 N. Front et., Philadelphia.

15-est Chester Republicancopy, and charge Advertiser.

Thu above :lire all manufactured atour Stearn Work' Bris-
tol, Pa., the workmanship and material of unsurpaatled
quality.

Farmers will profit by an examination, of the extensive
stock of Agricultural implements, Tools, /to., offered for
sale by D. LANDRETH k SON,

Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 and 23 south
6th street, Philadelphia. may 20 3mlB

FISHING TACKLE:—Fishing Roth, Net Twine,
Sea Gress, Linen and Cotton Linea, Limerick and Kir-

by Hooks, liwirehs, Links, Sc., etc.
For sale ut TLIOMAS ELLMAITEIVS

Dru- and Cliemiral Store, West King et., Lancaster.
may u tll6

L'i LATE I SLATE t—he subscribers respectfully A GRICULTURA.L IDIPLEMENTIL—BIdg

0 announce tothu public, that they still continuetofur- _Ming and Shovel Plows, for corn and potatoes, Expand-

rash and put en Routing Slate from the celebrated York log Cultivators, with steel teeth of Ylirioll3 patterns=
Comity quarries, which are unsurpassed by any -ether and Garden Harrows, Hand Slows, Revolving Rome

Slate in the market. Patent Scythe Snaths and Scythes, English Lawn Scythes:
Our work Is done by the most experienced workmen and riveted backs, superior unlolng May Forks, with. Rope

warranted to give satisfaction. and tackle all complete, and anotherarticles for theFarm
RUSSEL & BARB, i and Garden. pocHALLMORRIS it.oo

Hardware Merchants, No. 8 East King st., Lauer. • ; Implementand Seed Store; 7th and Market eta ' tr. .
may 20 3m 18 , . may 27
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